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On year
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Tnal subscription. lo months..
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A diamanl ol .VI cents on all subscription
for on vrar, cent lor m moouis, u
Mid in advance.
. Advertising rates given on application.

Hubarrlber will find Iht dat of expira-

tion stamped on ibelr pais following

their nam. If tbi dale nol changed
wilMn two weeks after a pavment, kindly

otify ot and at a ill look aller It.

Entered at tt postomr In lmron City,
Or., as second claw matter.

A3KNT ruK THE IMKRI-KUSK-
.

Beaver Creek..
t'anhy
Clara am a
Jlilwauaie
I'nion Mills...
MfkI'iw Hrook
hew Era
WllSOIIVlll . ...
I'ark place
Harford
Mulino
Cams
Molalla
Manpiam
Vnilrvul
Aurora....
thrill
Kagto Creek....
lsainaacua
handy
Curnnivih
Cherry ville
Manuot

adjourned with no

pay

.
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Ur. T. B. Thomas county. When alwve ia

'""'.1"a'. acci mplished esped-- 1 Koo-- I i acirce Ik"
.tacar V ism.ger o( how

. . j . 1 roiiinger
I'ha. Holu.

,W. Newtwrry
Henrr Sliley
K. L.

J.O Uair
C. T. publican and now
R. M. Cooper

.Annie Stubn board. that paper
E. M. Ilartman L

Hrnry A. Snyder
U J. reran

H. Wilbrrn
J. C. Klliott

F. Gi-t-sc-

(ieo. J. Curnn
..Mr. J. Hammer

AscboH

T"The way to tilld Ore City

la te fire City People joir
ratreaarr.

Tilt new county of Wheeler is made of

paitsof Grant, and Gilliam with the

temporary seat located at Fossil.

Axotiicr instance can bo cited why

the people should elect United States

Tne Utah has

election.

That basinesa in the east it growing

It assured by the fact that wage) in all

linet are up. Wages to the iron

worker advanced nine per cent lat
aret-k-.

Coban a?sembly show how little

appreciation they have by impeaching

after lie has spent the best

years of his life in liberating the

x bland.

Yolcxtelb troops will itma;n at

Manila until they can be replaced by

regulars and on the reorganization com-

panies may taken bodily into the

army. In no rage will they be held

longer than six months on

Gbadcally Great Britain and Russia

are lasteniDg their grip on China. By

mutual conceettions they aid each other

in .ii China hardly dares to make a move

without consulting them. The other

powers the result and to

get in when the break-u- p comes, as

surely it w ill.

The sheriff and recorder both rsid

they would pay their own deputy hire

but both have changed, their rninds and

commissioners

that the county the deputy

cine of the sheriff who was on

Ihe fusion ticket request was granted

but in the case of a

it was laid over. this discrimina-

tion in fayor of the demo-po- p is what

thD republicans would like to know.

As to what bans there, ig for Judge

Ryan's claim to appoint the county

uperintendendent we have informa-

tion. We have not investigated the

matter but will venture the opinion that

he has no riht whatever. His desire to

Lave a finger in all is gcttit.g

away with his judgement.

the above was written an opinion

bis been received from the attorney

general of which the following is an ex-

tract:
"A separate court, consisting of three

commissioners, having been established

thecounties of Multnomah and Clacka-

mas, and said court being author-

ize! and empowered, by the act creating

it To exercme all the power and author-

ity pertaining to the transaction of

business now and heretofore vested in

the county court,' and whose duties,

jurisdiction and powers 'shall be such as

are defined in section 890(870) Hill's

in county business.

I am of the opinion that this court, and

w

ti

I

nol tint county hidir. In III canacltv 11

aumoruy unuer me siaiuiea, iiemw
for construed, to appoint a suitable

person to fill any vacancy in the ollic of

aclioo! tierinlrndent."
We told tliat Prof. Zinser will

make no contest alter getting tlii opinion

of the attorney general.

TDK t ot NTT I KIMTIXl.
The good result of having tlie printing

for the county done in a manner ao that
the county will not I held up ia now

apparent. Thia ia the point contended

for in pa iin a" the law and the result

haa been accomplished and the law ha

persuaded the Courier-Heral- d that it

charged the county something like I')
too much for the tax lift Jsst summer

and twenty-fiv- e rer cent too much on

other mattera. In other words that
paper it no longer in a position to cinch

the the result

Maior the pot at Pawson again.
11t inier,..t,H in iU

an
I.

Kuell

Adolpn

Uregei

county

enators.

Gomei

trying

elected

recorder

Since

county

work it done or who duet it.

Some of republican may a little

curious to know why it in that aitha re--

Hard court a republican

.. a republican ran no
..

legislature

going

The

are

the

republican

matters

in

transacting

the be

get

B J linings lavor aiiu uni a jn y unci i a n. m iiivhivi

M.

ip

be

tee

am

place, at the new rates nothing can be

maJe if the contract ia (ullfllled aa it

should be, but if the tax lint is to be

padded and inferior supplies (nrnished

the county, then Something ran be

made and as everything the demo-po- p

atked lor was granted him we suppose

everything furnished, will be accepted.

The publisher of thia paer maintana

that as he runt the only republican

paper that supported the ticket last

June and the whole of the ticket, be was

entitled to the county printing so long aa

he did it for a fair price, nu h a price as

other persons pay for similar work. But

as he offered to do it for les than the

business men of thia city pay for

similar work there was all the more
reason why he should have been

given the work. But be wss not given

the and it was never intended

that he should have it.

We w ish to congratulate Commissioner

Marks on the fact that while he ia the

minority as far as politics is concerned

he is the whole court when he wants to

get results. The county court asked for

bids but before they did it they gave

ordeis for everything exiected for the

next six months and Mr. Cheney him

self says that there are blanks in some

lines now on band that will last for

years. This wai done berauso they

were afraid tl.e printing would g' t away

from them.
When the new board came in the

Enterprise stated to the republican

members that this paper should have

the printing and was given to under

stand that if the Enterprise would do the

work for a reasonable figure it would be

given the work. A figure wss named

that was not objected to by the commis-

sioner and this paper further stated

that if the figures named were not satis-

factory, we should like (o go over the

different lines of printing with the

members of the board and

further adjust the price. We expected

bearin l le88t n,Jfor orderasked the an

Why

no

work,

for that reason

jn ttie I
pot in no bid. The next thing we knew

the bids were opened. Morton neyer

intended to give ua a show and Hc-ot-t

waa afraid to. We then made an offnr

to the board to do the printing for five

per cent less than the lowest bid which

offer is now on file with the clerk.

With Cross as chief spokesman for the
derno-prj-p paper

prompter the refused to consider

the offer to do the printing for five per

cent less than bids they did not ask

for, and legally had nothing lo do with, as

they were called for by that body it

ceased to ex int.

The bids called for the county printing

but for no length of time. Marks
thought that the contract should be

made for as long a time the present
board existed and the
granted it. Marks also thought that the
contract should include blank books and
supplies although the "bids" called for

printing and the republicans granted it.
The only wonder that they did not in-

clude cord wood for the court house and
crushed rock for the roads. It is

said that the board of prisoners w ill be
included at the next

We wish to congratulate Bro. Marks

on running the county board and getting

Ann. Laws of Oregon, aud such at have i what he wants. The next time we want

i.o.i,.f,.ro hpen exercisee by the county anything Irom the boari we shall en

court

three

term.

deavortogethis help as we will then

stand some show.
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THE NEMS
OF THE WEEK

Friday March 10.

Aguinaldo ia believed to have gotten
help fioiu Kurope.

I'tah legislature adjotirna without
electing a aenator.

America taking the aland of alrlct
neutrality in the Chinese, trouble.

lien. I.awton haa reached Manila and
w ill have charge in the Held of the
American troop.

The Great Northern railroad aunouncea
a rate of l.'o from St. Paul lo the coast
to aid settler, in coming out.

Arrangement are being made (or the
taking of the twelfth census by lirector
Merriman.

taxpayer

the niaiul (or help are of daily occurrence.

The torpedo lioat Kox started for n

Erancisvo todav.

Satuiday March 11.

Kich divoveriea of gold are made in

Eastern Washington.

Porto Kicana are discontented and
troops ate needed to keep the natives
quiet.

A rut by all the road is, made In the f

rates to the coast.

Kev. P. Portland, the satisfied,

been railed to St. Uikes church San
Francisco.

Capt. Spencer, of Portland, will put a
steamer on lake At li a , Alaska.

Sundsy March 12.

The Americana are taking the aggres
at owning repairing hill

Sei-on- brigade. com,,te ..me;
assembly being sati-lle- ordered

dismisses Gomes in disgrace.

Kussia Eng'and by mutual con

cession to an understanding on the
Chinese loan troubles concerning,

jetted railways.

The British are defea'ed by the Ameri-

cans In the cable chess game.

England send another force

against the Khalifa in the Soudan. He
ia not considered formidable.

Monday March 13.

The Allan liner Caetillan ashore on

the Nova Scotia coast in

An attache of the French navy
come to Washington to observe our
naval roetbod. He says we aston
ished with our navy in the re-- 1

war.

Many of thn soldiers Manila are
willing to settle in that country on (heir
discharge.

Buffalo Hump Idaho is proving very

rich country in gold.

Tuesday March
asks that his be

dropied so may the recog

nition deaeryed.

Deleware to elect a senator.

Herbert Pulman haa been apiointed
congress.

The people of Cuba stand Gomez.

Italian minister it recalled from

China for not getting the station.

Wittenberg Is elected school director
Portland.

Wednesday March 15.

Italy ia supported by England
Japan bar demands on China
coaling concession

China.

Gomez recognizes the United States at
the only authority in Cuba.

hoard apjiointed to look after the
matters of Cuba makes it

report.

Reliels are plotting to overthrow the

and Kyan aa his chief goernment Costa Itica.

board

the

after

as

republicans

is

now

ia

Is

Join

It

Contracts have been for sending
regulars to the Philippines.

Evidence has been brought out

bought the enbalmed for the
army.

Thursday March 111.

Choate makes good impression in
England.

Gamez will' the Cuban army off
disband it ignoring the assc-iiihl-

Bicycle makers combine.

population ol Dawson
Kick ore is discovered in

pole mine Baker City.

waning,
the

Ulsinark's Iron .Nerve.

,Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys bowels are out ot order.

want these qualities the success
they bring, use Dr. King's
Pills. They deyelop every power of

brain body. Only 25 cents at
Geo, A. Harding's store.

Ifewlot of wrappers in vel-

vet, lace braid. All prices. At the
Racket Store,

(Ur.l( (til It r
(Continued J

1

larger ci'Ciilatloii than other two
papers in the county romhined.

Aim) a blt by M. K. lUin.of the I'reaa,
(or printing Ux Hit for O per line
and a discount ol IS h r cent ou supplies
and slationeiy.

the hid of the Courier Herald
bring the loweat ami b t bid, It ia or-

dered hy the. Iioard the contract (or
aid printing be let to A W.t'lieney, o(

ihe. I'oiirier-ll- t rald.for hi hid that
the Iioard contract with him according
btaaid bid for said pruning lint I the

Monday in Julr, I'.M).

haid contract wa tigiied by A.

W. Cheney and by thn toard of coin-moiin- ra

for katnaa roiiuty
plai cil on (lie III the clerk' oilier.

In the matter ol the ilm'riplion llt
of donation in ilUlnct No. !. on C II
Footer road N conic 0. II.

re the Uurd and reenle. a
list ol donation wiko

selland I'l other pruii'Siiig to iHTloriu
the lilitnlwr o( day' labor net oppoail
their names on saiil petition an. I

the Iioard to aml them by
itoing the amount ol w.trk. And
the hoard lteing hilly aatlxllxd, it Ia or-

dered the lit ho acre pled am! e
tilionerati ht aid Work under super-
vision of ('. II. Fotr, a no to work out

original petitioner on aid road out
ol county road bind.

In t ho matter ol the auhocrlption lint
ol donation work in diMriri No. 3'J

Tin matter coining on regularly to Ih

C. Garrett, of heard b rd being It

at

in

said be .'HI, smith, arg H 'p

build east
hill roi

u and die W. J
work in illstricl .o. 1.1, on V -, pa tl.e u.e

lull Now coiues W. N. he
lm the Ihe
ol 35 M

work team and 2d

sive Seven companiea of the I " and said
I -- t. ...... ..ll l.t.ni.l.

I ailVW 1 IWIS 11 11117 O'UlllJ Rill lUIUinilW heaton a ,U the
The ,M court it Is
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from page

any

cent

And

that

ami

flr.l
then

Clai and

w Foer
lel. uli-t- o

l'i..n hiin- -

same

that

tlir

road

has and
petition accept- -

agreeing culvert!
f

tieer
y

Mailoon
l"ard and preenta petition

himself and others offering
days' days'

Manila.
Oregon ,,,,,, and

Cuban imac!: lullv

Europe

coaling

station

trimmed

without

liiai ll ruiirmpii .iiiiu.ii iimiM ii.
road survey be c meet an I legal, h
be authorized to open and repair said
road.

In the matter of purchasing han.h ulTi
f sheriff No come hhenff J. J.
Cooke belore the board and repreaoiit
to ihe Iwanl that he need a pair ol
handcuff and thai I'. II. loui had a $)
pair he would sell t t o; and Ihe board
being fully advised, it IS ordered that

J. J. Cook handcuffs
and the Jclerk is hereby authi riett to
issue a warrant In favor of C. II. Iikiin
for said amount.
C. H. Iaotn 15.00

In the matter ol the resolution ol
sympathy upon death o( Suerin-lendeu- t

strange
i.i xiMoau.

Whereas, Almighty Uod in hi infi-

nite wisdom hits seen tit to iieriuit the
cold hand id death to take Iroui ua an
esteemed and beloved fellow ulllcer,
County II. e). Strange
aud.

Whereas, He was a faithful, attend-
ant and competent ollicial a long aa hi
S'rength permitted; while stricken with
a fatal disease, h wa persistent ill his
efforts lor the benefit and education ol
mankind ; therefore, bo it

Kesolvvd, That we, tfih county olli-ce- rs

ol the county ol Clackamas, statu of
Oregon, herewith ei press our and
appreciation of Ins noble example uij.
selllsli devotion and service lo educa-
tion.

Kesolved, That we extend our heart-
felt sympathy to beloved helpmeet
aud companion.

Kesolved, Thnt a Copy of those reso-
lutions he spread Ukiii the record of
Clackamas county, a copy bo sent to the
liercaved lamily and a copy furnished
the local pape:s lor publication.

I'.I.MKU lUxoN,
Joll.N J. CooKS,
Tims. F. Kyax,

Committee
In the mailer of the of a

a . . - wi 1

Feeding tb Mr.
The most powerful engine atop If

the fires are not fnl. Man is the tnot won-

derful piece of iimcliltiery in tlir woild, yet
no mutter how strong and well made his
bodily frame may be, if the fire of life
within him is not constantly fed hi limbs
and muscle become ami useless.

The reason nu n become helpless and
diseased the food they rut,
which is the fuel of life. Is not properly
digested and nppropriuli-- by the stomach
and nutritive organ. It not completely
transformed into the strength and winking
power which is to man what (team is to
the engine.

That wonderful power-making- - "Golden
Medical Discovery," invented by I)r. K. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical nit mile, of
Buffalo. N. V., imbues the human diges-
tive juices and Mood making glands
capacity extract abundant nourishment
from the food. It builds up oiganic tissue,
nerve fiber, muscular and work-
ing force. It gives a man ilcam .

What dM for Mr. P. S. Ilughr of Junction,
Hunterdon Co., N. J., I ifiven 111 hi own
lie wriu-- : -- 1 rrr. irrd your mild leiirr,
in reply would any Unit mine wn a Imd rw of

ryniKI liver Irool.le. mill iiml sis iKitllesor
Ilr. Pfrrcr'a Ooliten Mrditsl Iiisciivrry nml four
liottlesof little ' Mli-l- s ' ctnl a cure.
It ia well known that nlinost every rwyntrt i
troubled more or less with kid nry iruulile. espec

our fast uprrs Iraliia. run one hun-
dred and forty four nillr on these trains every
dsy in the week, and have had no return of tht
trouble since taking the remedies, ucurly thre
years ago."

1899.

ronnly m hiH.I suiN.rlnten'Iciil fi"

vacancy c'le. bv the death id II. N

Hi range- -1 Id matter coming on now to

I... heard and Ihe boMrd I g lullv rt

trd, It l.oideie.l lht N. W, llowlalid

be aofHilnte I to till amd vaiam y.
In ll alter of piling cold wood nil

rVlhe public roa.l. It I l.y tim
'A board thai tl.e flerk he llialrilcled
U i.oiile iI.m .inrUor In who dialrli is
J eordwood la piled on Hie p"1""'
J1 highway to order Ihe ain reniove.l

U' and to ee that no iiioik cold wo.nl I

piled on said highways in l"" I'liurn.
In llie mailer ol the application of

Mra. I'atir or aid lor Mr lglehy, an

Indigent rroli, it l ordered that thn

Iioard give an order lor fi for m h aid

In the mailer id the application o(

Mr. Walker and family lor
Mr. Walker More the li"id

and repre" nls that her hiihand I ab-

sent and h k and she I unable to pio-l-

(or the wauls ol hriM-- and small

rhlldien ; and the-- Iioard lulng aii.tb d.

l I ordered that Mrs Walker I hi grant
ed aid In the sum of $

III the mal'er ol Ihe pro;i.ed Oregon

Ouy an I New Era ro aiarting (rout

the uptver end ol Mam 'tiei'l In tlicgon
( ilv .Viw come E. V. Clcurman and

A. Milu.a tMiuiiiitlee repre.i nung die.
gou C.ily, sliow ing the board that Ihrre
had lu'eii anirvt y o( said piopo.ed f I

made from it" beginning point to Ue
city lliuila and re.tnenling the l"ad to
(Minpletii ai I survey Ir ih i ilv Inn

Ita to the top id I alon lull ; ainl the
I'oanl lnn 'oily advlwd, I ord rr.l
that l. M kiiiiiuitd he iniruclr. to
tnakesai'l suivi y. prollln an I eliinte
ol cost ofsanl i.i. .pnard road Iromiltv
Inn! I to li pol l.awiu hid al not to re
Ceed s ll pir tent g'S'le, ro id said

.nk not toesired (f.'sl) diiy dollara
lu ihe mailer ot the s ' i aiioii ol W

A. tieer (r remission ol Imea Tin

mailer laving I en suliinilled and con
S'drird and an order ol ll board hav-

ing lieen made on Wrdneaday, the Mlt

day ol Frbiuary. iHtri, (hat the pi tnioii
er pay o:i id late Hie iui id luty
dollar and no more and lhal the re
........ I.. r 1 . .. ra.. l.,..ll.l In. Il'lllllteil all.
all tax B .les ol said land, to-- ll : a'l of '

is ordered that s.i lion township . I of
ed, the county to Willaiuelle iiirrldiati, in Clackamas
and corduroy said n'y. I should he set aside and

In the matter ol auhacription liat yo.d said A. having
donation it said f (U as Iruiurr.l I or
ola

.....

In

ir

said purchase said

Ihe

Superintendent J

hive
or

his

uppoiutmuiit

must

powerless

I

i

I

with
to

hard flesh

It
words

aim

rrTi complete

I

l

or.lere.l
to

it

.t I

I

'regun,
;

drr ol ll.e Is aid oil raid Kl day ol Irb T

ruary, Ik'.si, It la oiderrd by lb hoard
lhat alt claim I r tales against said ' .

land now assessed or payable ar hrrrby ?
rrunlled.

An ordor wss made graining tli
titiouol the oiowingcomiiiuiiical.iii :

Orru a or rus Suiairr ori
Ciai ("oi srr. ?

March W. Is'ri.l
To the lloiii rable. the Hoard ol

.r ihe Coiiiny of Clacka-
mas, Male id iregmi ;

(ieinlrnien In aciorilsnce with a
promise I nude to tl.e "i.!e ol Clarks-m- a

county pre e lmg h last counly
elei t ion to the iff. it that ll rltx e. I

would pay my chn-- f deputy out of my
own aaia'V, I would rew-tfn)- state
that I have c implied wllli aaid promise
up to Ihe first duy of Frbruaiy, A. I.
lK'SI

That at the regular session of Ihe last
legislative assembly ol Ihe stale i. Or--

ii sundry law were passed lhal ma-- I

rt i 11 v added to the duiiea ami reHm-slbilitiu-

ol thn shell f's nllhti a itlnuit
making additional i'oinirtisaiion ll eie--

lart, Irssriiing Hie ;irk Dli
Oil). e and taking a ay a part ol the
compensation that alls. I. i d to the nlhVu
when my promise to the people wa
mu. In.

11. The rout r d of llie county print-
ing, which has slw'ivs lieen under the
charge 11I sherllf, was laken
by a special legialatlVU ait referring
alone to thia coiiniy.

ml. I he Isiardiug of county pris lit
ers, w hich ha also been ill charge
the sheriff, wa taseii atay by legist
live eui tiiienl.

3rd The bill providing (or mileage In
civil rase has added s. Minimal eoinji'i-catio- ns

and burden to Ihe shenir of-

fice.
These additional bur. lens have been

added to my olhre since making the
promise ahovu aimed without my pro-
curement or coiiMMil, and I (eel that I

am not warranted in justice to myaelf
and thn ellirn-iic- of thn idlire in paying
the salary ol mv chief s agreed.

I would llii reli ri- - s-- k your honorable
board loeoiitirin the pioiiitiiieril ol Mr.
J. E. Jack as my t l.i.-- l deputy and
that he he allowed ti.e sum liiO per
month ss salary Irmu and alter ll.u first
day ol March, A I). lH!i'J.

J. J. CooKK,
Shetiffof Clackamas County,
(concluded on .iu five.)

A Mason and Hamlin Organ In ex-

cellent condition, for salu ot the Oregon
City Auction House. if

A Hahoain. A '.'H acre tract three miles
south east of Aurora, on the Hilverton
Harlow road. Eiv0 acres clesrud, fruit
of all kinds, good farm house and out

good well and spring. Eight
aero of Ueaver-du- land, daily mail by
the door, 'lhis tract and Improvements
for only TV'0. Impiim of C. II. Dye,
Oregon City.

Handkerchiefs of all description cot
Ion. liniin. einbroid'oied awisa. fur
.idles gents und children at the Racket

ttore.

Special Shoe, Sale nt Kraiisse llros.1

Eou Sai.k. A No. 1 match span of
driving hoisui with double buck harness
price 75. Horses also suitahle for light
fat 111 work, or will inula for a larger
leani and pay this difference. For Infor-

mation call at this ollicn, or address C.
P. J'oi.uim, Palis, Or.

TKI.L 101 It SISTER.
' A HcHiitiful Complexion is an impossi
bility without good pure blood, the sort
that only exists in cotimictinn with good
dlgoHtlon, a healthy liver utid bowels.
Karl's Clover Root Tea acta directly 011

thebuwdls, liver and kidneys keeping
thttm in perfect health. 1'rico 25 ctt.
and 50 cts. CO. Huntley,

Don't make underwear whon it can bii
bought at such very low prices ut the
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